The Islamic Heritage Society
Is pleased to present
Zainab Salbi in a talk “From Iraq to America: Radicalization and Islamophobia.”

Date: March 23, 2017
Time: 1:15 pm to 2:30 pm
Venue: Conference room 2, UNHQ

Zainab Salbi is the founder of Women for Women International, author and media host. Through her humanitarian work with Women for Women, she reached more than 400,000 women and distributed more than 100 million dollars to women survivors of war. She is the host of Huffington Post’s Original Series The Zainab Salbi Project and The Nida’a Show in the Arab world. She is also Editor at Large for Women in the World of the New York Times.

People Magazine named her as one of the “25 Women Changing the World, along with Previous First Lady Michelle Obama, Oprah Winfrey, Queen Rania of Jordan and other extraordinary women.” Foreign Policy Magazine named her as one of the “100 Leading Global Thinkers,” and Fast Company identified her as one of 100 “The Most Creative People in Business.” — 2016
Please RSVP to Islamic.heritage.society@gmail.com
By Monday, March 20, 2017 at 12:00 pm

Need a ground pass?

1. To obtain a pass, you need to reply to our email:
   Islamic.heritage.society@gmail.com
2. Ground passes should be picked up from Islamic Heritage Society Members the day of the program on 46 street, Visitors Entrance to the United Nations, from 11:45 AM to 12:45 PM.
3. A photo identity can be required to receive the ground pass.
4. Please be on time because after 12:45, the Board Members will enter the building and after that, no one will at the gate to give the ground passes.

Islamic Heritage Society (IHS)

Miriam Oueslati Khiari, President (Tunisia), Magida Mufti (New York), Munawar Habal (New York), Didi Baydoune (New York), Sahar Hajjar (Saudi Arabia), Suad Al Otaibi (Kuwait), Nesrine Frouk (Egypt), Sarah Fadaa (Saudi Arabia), Lista Damayanti Djani (Indonesia).